
Yel.core to CAf,RIIL VIDEO PRODUCTI0I'e fourth preseEtatlon. Thle
tlne 1111 tate a look at Southeru Oatarl.o'a popular Tf,tB RVY, A Fallen
Flag. 91th the take over of the TH&B by CP RalI ln 1987, rre declded lt
nas tlne to tate a look back at the sl6hts and sounds that nade the
Tf,&B a popular rallway auon6 the rallfannlng connunlty, Jola alon6 at
the trackslde as we watch a parade of tralns traverse the DalnllDe
fron Banilton to Velland. Scenes of swltchers 1n Aberdeeo yard aad
evea a qulck look at the now abandoned Vaterford Sub, So tate a ride
wlth the Tranp's llobo's and Bun's To Hell and Back and see what Eade
the the TH&B RYf a classlc Southern Ontarlo rallway,

In a serles of opealng 6equeDce6, we see the passlu6 of a Yel.land
to Harnllton caboose hop, Vlewed fron the Cf,R's south llne, ls TE&B 75r
51, 57, and 54 passlug uader the Vlctorla etreet overpa66. Ve turn our
attentlon next, to thelr arrlval at Chathan St. TH&B 55 appeare wlth
two hoppers and three 8ondolas and proceeds to swltch the englne hou6e
servlce tracks. In the neaatlne, 75, 51, 57, & 54 have set off the
cabooee ln the yard and are eeen Leavlng ou the yard 1ead. They now
have crossed over onto the en6lae house lead and are lnto the Chatharn
St. fac1l1ty, whl1e 55 coapletes her swltchln6 nove6 here and lnoves on
to her next asslgnment.

The aext 6roup of scenes lllustrates the rcveroent of an unusual
trala, thls traln ls actually two tralns conblned. It ls a HanlltoD to
Port lttaltlaad rock traln as well as a Hanllton to Yelland extra.
En6laes 73, 51, & 57 lead thla trala acro66 Stoney Creek's Dewltt Rd.
before we 6ee then crestlag the f,lagara Eecarpnent at the west ead of
Ylnemount. l{ov1n5 to the Tenth Llne crosslng at the ea6t end of the
Ylnercuat sldlng the frel6ht goee past ar abandoaed uye whlch served a
stone quarry long elace closed. Statlou St. ls the crosslng $e 6ee aB
the traia arrlves at Sntthvtlle. f,ornally tbe rock traln would head
south to Port l{altland here, but today lt contlnues to Velland wlth
ttre extra,

Eavlng arrlved at Yelland yard, the traln ls separated; as are the
englDesi and rcre car6 are added to the rock traln whlch wlll ehortly
return to Salthvllle and then to Port lt[altland. Ve also see the
Yellaud swltcher #75 ln betweea assl6nneats.

Loconotlves 57 and 51 bave flalshed ratln6 up thelr tralD and are
aow 6oln5 back towards Snlthvllle over the Vell.and Rlver brldge. ThlE
aew llne nas bu11t several year6 ago and has aever felt the drlvers of
any TE&B stearn englne.

The rocl traln cros6e6 over Reglonal Rd. 10 where GP-? #71, the
flrst loconotlve out-shopped by Geaeral f,otors of Canada, Loadon, net
a flery ead ln a 6rade crosslD6 colllslon wlth a fuel truck.

Flnally the rock traln approach's the west end of Snithvllle aad
the wye ttrat w111 aln tben to thelr destiaatlou. of Port l{attland on
Lake Erle.

Chathan St. brldge 1s once agall our vlewln6 locatlon as we watch
CP 424?, 42L8, TH&B 75, 403, 57, & 51 depart Aberdeen yard wlth a
Irlontrose yard (f,1-a6ara Falle) bouad acld extra. The lnposlng whlte
bulldtng to the left of Dundurn St, overPa66 Has the old TE&B

lnterlocktng toircr for the wye located here, but now 16 an upholstery
shop.

TH&B trV-z nunbered 53 ls tating a cut of cars fron trlnDear yard
acro66 Itaplewood Ave. aad down the belt-llne to Ilanlltoa,6 lndustrlal
core,

On a wlntry afternoon, at Ventworth St., a 6hort 61r car rock
trala ls beln6 pulled by englnes 73 and 403 and are beading lnto
Klnnear yard before naklng thelr long ascent up the 'rrountala" headed
for Port l(a{tland.

Aberdeea yard ls the focus of our lext few 6cene6. TE&B englnes
51, 53r 56, and 57 as well aa CP Ra1l 14424'e 4219 ar.d 4250 are seen ln
everyday Doverlerte around thle, the bt66est of the TE&B yards. Ye see
cotnnon swltching novee aloag wlth the CP-tE3rB "Starllght" freight
departlng on ltE rny back to Toronto. Vhy not slt back and Juet enJoy
these vlews of everyday railroadlng on the TE&B.

The rarest footage on thls vldeo shows 73 and a oae car traln
crosslng Ery 52 Dear Copetowa, Ontarlo at Sunnlt. The trala ls
travellng on the aow abandoned Yaterford Sub. headlag for Brantford.

Agaln la lberdeen yard ne catch the reflectlon of englae 403
adulrlug berself oa a suilry late winter afternoon,

Our attentlotr 18 row focused trackslde alon6 Lawrence Rd. at the
east end of trltraear yard as TE&B 75, 73, and. 403 lead CP helpera 4250,
4236, and 4216 oa another acld extra. Ve ratch as the traln 6oes off
the doubLe tract o[to the stngle natnliae ln front of the Eanllton
Brlct Co. The trala te aert 6eeD cro66h6 Dewltt Rd. beadlng up the
the nouatala torards the helper cut-off s1dln6 at Vinenount. Plaally
amlvlng at the eaet ead of the sldlng at the Tenth Llne cross1n6, we
see the three CP helpers belu6 reraoved off the trala aad rcved onto
the paesing tract. ?Dle noveuent haE beea carled on slnce the 0-6-0's
helped the faaous Berkshlre's up the escarpnert decades a6o.

The crosslng at Rosedale Ave., ln Eanlltoa was orl61nal1y called
Bartonvllle bact ln the early days of the TE&B'6 llfe. Road englle 403
ls headlag a fourteea car rock tralD on lts way to the Erco plant ln
Port l{altland.

The east end of Elaanear yard, along Lawrence road., ls oace agaln
the settln6 aE 75 aDd 403 swltch together on a frel6ht extra out of
Eanllton. Havlag coupleted thelr swltchla6 tasks, they are Jolued by
57 and 51 who wlll help to asslst the extra up the Eountaln.

Vatching fron Charlton Ave,, we see TB&B 55 struggle wlth a loug
traln of BoDdolas loaded wlth scrap between Vlctorla aad Yentworth
St. on lts ray to the bblt-ltne out of Klnnear yard and to the 6crap
of Dofasco, Stelco and Ya:<ran's,

Ve pace aloa6 61de of ?3 and 403 o! Lawrence Rd. as they depart
f,lanear yard o[ a ea6t bound freLght extra. f,ad lnterurban car6
survlved lnto the dlesel era, th16 ls what nlght have beeD seen fron a
Hanllton, Grlnsby and Beansvllle car. The EG&B had tracks that
paralleled the TE&B llae oa the opposlte slde of Lawrence Rtl. to
Bartonvllle (Roeedale Ave. ) where the tracks starts to curve away fron
the road. If you look carefully, you w1ll see 73 passln6 x-CPR 2-8-2
nunber 5361 stored on the Eanllton Brlck Co. sidlng for nany years.


